Ch. Mendeleev of Cordova

Male. White and red  
Whelped June 21, 1969  
Bred by Louise Heaton

Owner: Mr. and Mrs. George Kwei  
Stony Brook, NY

The son of a BIS sire and a top-producing Borzoi dam (also a Specialty and group winner), “Dog” took Open Class and Reserve Winners at the 1971 BCOA Specialty and finished his championship the following day with a four point major. Sound and elegant, “Dog” has a flowing gait and an outstanding temperament which he is passing to his offspring.

Barasha HHF of Gwejon  
Ch. Czarina HHF of Gwejon, Am. Can. CDX

Ch. Tersai of Gwejon  
Baron Alex Rachmaninoff

Ch. Galand’s Alexander  
Baroness Alexandria

Ch. Galand’s Nina Peshkov  
Ch. Bronze Falcon of Woodhill

Ch. Mikhail of Woodhill  
Ch. DeCraene’s Liebchen

Ch. Cordova Mishka of Baronoff  
Ch. Rachmaninoff

Ch. Sascha of Baronoff  
Ch. Mazar-Zorka of Pavlov Crest